
(Deferred from lea* week.) 
Tnh( People Here DrUghtful Party 
’ At the home of Mi** Leone Seawell 

* mmher of young people 
wry enjoyable party lart Tuesday 
evening. 

' 

Delicious ice cream was made in 

the beginning of the evening and later 
on served with cake. Popular gamer 
were played. ? 

Those present were Misses LeOnr 

Seawell, Inez and Mildred Biddle, 

Maude Brown, Elizabeth GilEam* Let 

tins Potts, Willie McKeman and Bry- 
ant Johnson, Robert Vick, Bichard 

Poe, Paul WHlSamson, Bifl Ray, John 
William Brown, and Bin Craven. 

Otves.Swhnmiag Party* 
William Ogbum, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L Ogbum, of Sanford Rout* 

1, entertained a number of friends at 

Saturday afternoon at a swimming 

party at Palmer’s Pond, several cars 
going out from SanfonL 
Swimming, diving and boating were 

enjoyed for some time and lata a 

delicious picnic* slipper was served. 

The party Was chaperoned,by Mr. and 
* Mrs. H. I. Ogbum. 

Visiting Girls Honored, 
v Honoring her guests, Misses Betty 

Iauaterand Mildred Stevens, of Broad 
way, MEss Margaret Lasater gave a 
very delightful party Thursday even- 
ing at the home of Miss Lucy Buch- 
anan. In a setting of beautiful garden 
flowers, dancing and progressive con- 
versation were enjoyed throughout 
the evening, and at its conclusion de- 
licious cream and cake were served. 
Those present were Misses Betty 

Lasater,. Mildred Stevens, Lucy Buch- 
anan, Christine Gunter, Willard Buch- 

anan, Frances Leach Laahley, Sizar 

beth Gilliam, Margaret Miller, Mary 
John Watson, Arlene and Sarah Mae 

Tysor, and Wilson Howard, David 

Teague, Edward McNair, Bill Brinn, 
Pete McIntosh, Wilton Vick, Jams* 

King, Lee S. Jones, Dick Byeriy, Car- 
lyle Clark, Warren Williams, Jr., John 
Vick, and Rives Kimrey. 

Surprise Party for Miss Jones. 
A very delightful surprise for Mis: 

Johnsie Jones on the occasion of her 

birthday waa the party given in he) 
honor Friday evening by Misses Flora 
Mclver Teague and Margaret Hall at 
the Jones home on Croes street 

Bridge and other games were enjoy- 
ed during the evening mid sandwiches 
’cookies, and iced tea were served. 
X Those present were Misses Johnrfe 
Jones, Flora Mclver Teague, Margaret 
Hall, Fidua and Vera Stewart, and 

James King, Mack McFayden, Wilton 
Vink, Bate McIntosh. and Saifl Woea- 
*Ma, ^4,,^ 

, 

" f 
Wedeyf Bible Claaa Has Kicaic. 
A very dehghtful social event weu 

the outeome of a recent attendance 
contest put on by the Vonmg Woman’i 

. Wesley Bible Class at Steele street 
Sunday School when the losing team 
entertained the winners at a picnic ir 
the basement of the church. 

/j-yV' A most delicious and bounteous pit 
nic supper was served, the me™ con 
stating of fined chicken, potato salad 

, deviled eggs, sandwiches, pickle, ieei 
: tea, and ice .cream and cake, 
j Delightful games and contests wen 
then enjoyed with Mr*. W. L. Seswel 

\ and Mrs. O. P. Makepeace as soda 
leaders. There woe about forty-twt 

■ members preeeut, 

'~l; Mol Mtiver Romani. 
f As eat of town hospitality shows 
one of Sanford’s most popular bride’) 
was the bridge party and shower give* 
in Iillington Thnmday afternoon is 

- honor of Mrs. Wilbur Mclver by M«S 
dames G. D. Monroe, Herbert Taylor, 

: and TtyM Flops at the home of Mrs 
f Monroe. 

Gladioli, snap dregamy and mam 

| graced the reception nouns of tbs 
home where flee tables of bridge were 

% ht play. Mrs. J. W. Halford was win- 
; ner of Ugh acorn prise, a linen towel, 
' which aha very graciously presented 
to Mrs Mclver. 

following the games dm door boll 
,r l rang and a young be man, Mastor 

_ Sidney Monroe, entered with what 

f appeared to be a hogs block of be 
I and presented it to the bride. Upon 
| being opened it proved to contain a 
| shower of beautiful linens. An ba 

| course was served at the conclusion 
of the afternoon, the players being 

| joined for the shower and wftah 

| meats by 4 number of additional 
I SttNto. 

' 1 

irSpivey-Black. 
" 

On Saturday evening, June the 80, 
tOSSy at the home of Rev. A. J. 
G rovee, 20 Gulf street, Sanford, Mias 
Nannie Black and Mr. W. M. Spivey, 
both of Sanford Route One, were unit- 
ed in marriage. Mr. Groves perform- 
ed the ceremony, ft was a very quiet 

, marriage, only a few friends being 
present 

Mrs. Johnnon la Club Hostess. 
(Deferred from last week.) 

i An exceptionally delightful meeting 
I'of the Galatea Club occurred Tuesda; 

(afternoon 
with Mrs. P. L Johnson, a 

hostess. ’ 

Beautiful gladioli, verbena, an 

_ 

other garden flowers, were combine 
| in a color scheme of pink and gree 
i as a background for thy three table 
W contract which' were'in pit 

throughout the afternoon, 

j Club prize, a hob nail pitcher, was 
won by Mr*. E> M. Patterson and 

guest prize, a deck of cards, by M/s. 
, 
W. B. Ramsey. Hie hostess served a 

delectable double course collation of 

chicken salad with tomato garnish, 
saltines, hot rolls, sweet pickle peach- 
es,; Iced tea, and individual lemon pies 
topped with whipped cream. 

Special guest* were Mesdame* Fred 

Page, W. B. Ramsey, and Ernest 

Kelly. The club was also delighted to 
have Mrs. L E Warrick, of Goldsboro, 
a former member, presort. Mrs. R. F 

Joyce wilt be Tipxt hostess. 
Girl Scouts Have Over-Night Hike. 

The Sanford Girl Scout Troop, un- 

der the chaperonage of Misses "Char- 

lotte Chaffin and Kate McKern an and 
Mrs. W. F. Cheara, enjoyed an ower- 

, night hike Thursday to Mrs. Chears1 

farm, 
i The crowd; left in several cars about 
6 o’clock and arriving at the farm, 

pitched torts and cooked sapper in the 
open." Various games and sports were 
enjoyed in the evening, breakfast was 
booked over camp fires next morning, 
and camp was broken about 7:30. 

Scouts participating were Nellie 

Reaves, Pauline Stout, Brooks Over- 

ton, Lucile Griffin, Mpry Gunn, Kath- 
arine Griffin, Elizabeth Teague, Mil- 
dred Gilliam, Margaret McKeraan, 
Elisabeth Poe, and Carol Foust. 
Mr*. White Gives Beautiful Ten For 

BEbie Study Class. 
The members of the Alice Green 

Missionary Society of Steele Street 

Methodist church held their Bible 

Study class last Thursday evening in 
the new park, in Mclver Park. There 
was a splendid attendance. The meet- 
ing was presided over by Mrs. J. D. 
Johnson, superintendent of Mission 

Study. After a hymn Bar. A. J» Groves 
an honorary member, led in prayer, 
lie study book, “The leaehings of 
Ksus on Human Relation a," by John 
& Hoyland, was presented by Mes- 
dames W. M. Cade; IX L. St. Clair 
And Boy After the meeting a 
social hour and picnic lunch were 

enjoyed. 

Beautiful in setting and detail was 
the reception given Wednesday after- 
noon by Mrs. W. H. White at hei 

hone an Hawkins Avenue honoring 
Mrs. Wilbur Leroy McJver, a bride of 
June. 

> The spacious home was decorated 

artistically with manses of gladioli and 

Queen Anne's lace. Greeting the guests 
at the door was Mrs. Victor King, in 

green organdie and shoulder corsage 
of pink roses. Directing than to the 

t living room was Mrs. B. J. Benson, in 
green crepe, and presenting them to 
the receiving line’ was Mrs. A. L 0’- 
Briant, in pale pink crepe. 

Receiving were Mrs. A. R? White, 
in white point d’esprit over white 

sik, with pink shoulder corsage; Mrs 
Wilbur Lee Mclver, in an evening 
gown of white crepe with ahouldei 

corsage of pink roses; Miss Virginia 
Cathell, of Raleigh, in bine organdie 

, 
with pink accessories and pink cor- 
sage; Mrs. Harry Frasier, in yellow 
organdie with corsage of yellow roses 
Miss Polly Jordan, of Siler City, ir 
white net with shoulder corsage eri 

pastel flowers; and Miss Mae Gilmore 
r 

erf Silver Springs, Md., in yellow ehif 
[ fan and corsage of yellow rosea. 

At the dining room door stood Mrs 
1 
M. G. Yarborough, in flowered organ 

’ 

die. The color scheme in the dininj 
room was yellow and white. The tabli 

’ 

eras covered, with a lace cloth am 
centered by a bowl of yellow rose* 
and baby’s breath. Four silver holder 
bearing yellow tapos stood at thi 
four corners. 

Gutting the yellow and whits erean 
were Mr*.. C.. M. Beeves sal Mrs. F 
CL Hawkins, both wearing dresses a) 

flowered chiffon. Serving were Missa 
Grace Stoat, Frances King, Mar; 
Franc so Underwood, Both Cotton, Flo; 
Rivera, and Mary Lucy Kelly, of Jane 
boro, all of whom wore dainty after 
noon drains in pastel shades. 

A beautiful bower of long leaf pip 
and flowers was formed in the ret 
porch and here Mias Both Phillips, ii 
white crepe, and Mias Anna Rogers 
in green and white organdie, dispense 
punch. Mr*. G L. Williams, in whit* 
organdie, presided oyer the bride’i 
bod; where the guests registered, ant 
pretty little Mips Mary Afiee Wilkins 
in an organdie frock with tiny flow- 
ers, received the cards. 

Beautiful music was furnished 
throughout the afternoon by Mjn 
Maads Cotton, soprano, Mrs. H. C 

Roberta, pianist, and Mrs. Lacy Smith, 
of Lemon Springs; violinist. Several 
hundred guests called during the af- 
ternoon to greet the gracious hostess 
'and extend best wishes to the popular 
bride. 

Recant Bride. 

IMPORTAW3*. NOTICE 

Farm and Home Week at State Col 

tege, July 24-27, is to be a Mgr event 
this year. Read the paper* to see the 
many attractions offered and plan to 
stay the whole week, or a part of it 

I Rooms are free. Meals are 25 cents 
each. There are no fees of any ldniL 
"Farm people can spend a cheap 
tloa this way 
Club women will hold their annSSi 

meeting in Pullen Hall at State Col- 
lege Thursday, July 27th. Come for 
that day if not for the week. 

Cornelia Simpson, , 

Home Demonstration Agent 
* 

4 l 
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Sanford Route Three 

Mr. and Mm. J. M.|Rhed, of Rich- 
mond, have retained home after spend 
ing a few ays with relativee here. 
Miss Margaret Wilson, of Lesson 

Springs, spent the week end with 

Miss Mabel Gunter. 

Mice Lena Margaret Cole has re- 

turned to Atlanta, Ga., after spending 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cole and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scott and child- 

ren, of Winston-Salem, have returned 

home after visiting her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs, B. F. Glass. 

Miss Pauline Causey is spending 
some time with relatives in Charlotte. 

Mrs. F. N. "Hunter and children, ol 

Big springs, were recent visitors 
at 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Knott 
Mrs. Ralph Martin, of Bear Creek, 

has returned home after visiting hei 

people on this route. 
Mr. Monroe Suggs is visiting rela- 

tives in Richmond. 
Mrs. Lynn Weekly and little daugh- 

ter, Betty, of Charlotte, spent a fee 

days last week with her parents, Mr 

and Mrs, G. E. Causey, and other re 

latives on this route. 

Miss Edna Knott has returned horn* 

after a visit to relatives, in and neai 

Bear Creek. 

Miss Clyde Wicker is visiting rela- 
tives near Glendon this week. 

Mr. Walter Bridges, of Rocky Mt, 
is spending some time with Us par- 
ents, Mr. and Mis, J. W. Bridges. 

Mrs. Ernest Ellis, of ThdmasviTie, 

is visiting relatives on this route. 
Miss Joyce Glass, of Hamlet, is 

spending the summer with her grand 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. BL P. Glass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fields, at Fay 

etteville, spent the week end with re- 

latives on the route. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ribert Poole and son, 

»i»d Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thomas snd 

scm, of Sanford, visited relatives and 

friends on this route last Sunday. 
Miy Mary Lacy Mclver is at home 

after visiting in Erwin and othei 

places. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Causey and 

family, of Durham, visited relatives 

on this route recently. 
Glad to report little Elizabeth Hud- 

son ahle to make a few steps after 

being ac cripple for a year or more. 
Messrs. Farris Gunter and gd Flow 

have returned from Norfolk and other 

places. 

BASTARD* LAWS OF STATE * 

MORE SEVERE 

Important changes made in the 

law regarding illegitimate children by 
the 1933 General Assembly are expect 
td to aid welfare workers in dealing 
with problems relating to children of 
this type, local welare officials state - 

Under an an amendment to the sta- 
tutes concerning illigjitimates, the pu 
tative father of such a child must 

maintain H until his progeny reaches 
the age of ten years. If he fails t< 

do this and the parenthood is duly ef 
tablished in the courts, he ma be sub 

jetted to imprisonment id 6 months 

It lies within the discretion of the 
judges- of the Superior Court to in 

paw suspended sentences of six 

month* upon putative fathers^n each 
east*, conditioned upon the mainten-! 

ance of the child involved, the intent 
gf the law being: to place the relation ! 
of the parent and child in this con- j 

, nectioi upon the saiie basis as the re 
lation between parent and child in. 
cases wherein the father and mother, 
are married. | 
The new amendment remove* the! 

' 

question of msEntenaace in "cut of 
» wedlock" actions beyond the jnrisdic-; 
i tions of magistrates, conferring power ! 
at action in this respect upon the Sn- j 

i peri or Court. Magistrates can deter-; 
, mine question at fact and law with 
reference to the rtiationship between 1 
the paiynta of illigitimate children,! 

i hot must bind over defendants in ac 
, tions where maintenance is an issue,; 
; H is understood. | 
, Under the former law magistrates 
, had jurisdiction on ail issues in cases 
, 
of this kind and the putative fathtrs 
were required to pay a miximum of 

1 
$200 for maintenance of the child. 

However, defendants were able to eo-, 
cape any payment whatever by re 
mai-ning hi jail for a period of twenty 
day and then taking the pauper's 

' 

oath. 
>'■: _;__j_ 
BED SPIDER PROVES THE 

MOST HARMFUL OF PESTS 

The small red spider, barely visible 
■ to the niiked ejfcis playing havoc with 
the flower and vegetable garden* this1 
year, says Dr. R. F. Poole, plant pa 
thologist of the State Collqge Agricul 
tural Station. i 

This little spider is attacking for! 
esta, field and garden plants during 
the present drought throughout North 
Cardins, and destroying foliage, par 
ticnlarly at a time when the plant 
should be manufacturing substances 
for production neat year. The spider 
can be detected working on the lower 
ride of the leaf and often forms con 

spicuoui webs. It mane the foliage 
and weakens the plant. 

I Arbor vitae, retinispora, box woods 
red cedar, roaee, hollyhocks .dahBahs, 
violet beans, dewberries and many oth 
er plants are susceptible to the spier 
which causes the leaves to curl and 
turn yellow. Root rots, in many cases, 
can be attributed to this pest. 
f “The red spider is easily controlled,” 
say* Dr. Poole, "In yard* and green 
houses, constant wetting of the plants 
will suppress its activities. Destruc 
tion of host plans, such as polk weeds 
will rid materially. 1 
Dusting or spraying - plants with 

adphur is the most certain and econ 
orrrical contol measure, Any fine 

grade of dusting sulphur and sprays 
eomposedT of i three pounds of any oi 

> 

the flotation, collfal or wetabla aul 
phuscompounds In 50 gallons at water, 
may be used.*,,?. 
Application n^ade at frequent inter 

vats durii.g the periods of infestation 
are qjf great value. A single spray 

«fwr the foliage ia grown, may sul 
£ce on plants such arbor yitajce, retin 
ispora and roses, hut annual plants 
may require several aplicationa at fre 
fluent intervals throughout - the • gum 

mer.^says Peol%r _ 

*."■ 
*' 
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Summer is Season When Lamb _ 

; '< Chops Come Into Their Own 

By Jane Rogers 

rHS is the season (or lamb 

chops.' 
True they are a highly accep- 

table meat offering at any time 
of the year but It is in the summer 
that hunb chops really come into 
their own. 
The reason for this seasonal 

popularity perhaps is that we tire 
of salads and long for some of the 
substantial meat dishes, which are 
the backbone of winter menus. It 
is asking too. much though, to e*, 
pect the housewife to stand over 
a hot oven for an hoar or two 
while a roast brownB, while the 
thermometer ontside the kitchen 
door soars above ninety. 
Broiled lamb chops are always 

a happy solution. There is Just 
enough delicious meat on a chop 
to satisfy the natural craving for 
meat and' they are easily prepared. 
They go well with the lighter fresh 
vegetables snd salads and too, they 
are easily adapted to platter dim 
aero which are always popular in 
hot weather. 

One Important point to remem- 
ber in the preparation of lamb 
chops is that they most be prop- 
erly seasoned to obtain the foil 
flavor of the meat. As in the cook- 
ins of vegetables, a dash of sugar, 
along with the salt and. pepper is 
needed- to round out the seasoning. 
This touch of sugar is not enough 
to sweeten, but acts as a blending 
agent for the other seasoners. 

Here is a recipe whlchiis worth 
trying. 

Brolfed Lamb Chops 
Heat the broiler well and rob the 

bars with fat. Dust the chops with 
a mixture of % teaspoonful each 
of sugar and salt and a dash of 
pepper. Place one inch from the 
flame until well seared and brown, 
and finish cooking further from the 
heat. For rare chops cook only 7 
to 10 minutes, longer if. you like 
tihem' better done. When pan broil- 
ing, heat a heavy skillet very hot, 
brush with fat and proceed as in 
broiling. >, 

Something New* / ffl?# 
SpecialRound Trip 
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-daily- 
effective JULY 10th. to SEPTEMBER 80*., faictartvo 

HAMLET-CARY 
AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS 

—TO- 

RALEIGH 
BE THRIFTY 

LEAVE YOUR AUTO AND PARKING WORRIES HOME 

TRAVEL BY RAIL 

Safe—Comfortable—Economical 
GOING SCHEDULE 

DAILY 

LvJ HAMLET _ 
Lv. MARSTON _ 
Lv. HOFFMAN 

Lv. ADDOR_ 
Lv. PINE BLUFF-— 
Lv. ABERDEEN_ 

Lv. SOUTHERN PINES'. 
Lv. Vasa- 

Lv. CAMERON_ 
Lv. LEMON SPRINGS 
Lv. SANFORD_ 
Lv. COLON"____ 
Lv. MONCURE __ 
Lv. MERRY OAKS . 

Lv. NEW HILL __ 

Lv.-APEX-- 
Lv. CARY.. 
At, RALEIGH_ 

10:15 AM 
. 10:31 AM 
10:S6 AM 
10:43 AM 
10:45 AM 

. 10:50 AM 
11:01 AM 

. 11:31 AM 
11:21 AM 

11:29 AM 
. 11:43 AM 
11:50 AM 

_ 12:02 PM 

- 12:09 PM 
.12:16 PM 
.12:26 PM 
. 12:34 PM 
. 12:50 PM 

ROUND TRIP 
RAIL FARES 
TO RALEIGH 

51.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.75 

■75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

i .76 

.75 
' 

.75 

.76 

.50 

.50 

.35 

.35 

.26 

—RETURN- 
LEAVE RALEIGH 5:16 PM SAME DAY 

TICKETS GOOD ONLY 
GOING ON TRAIN NO. 4 RETURNING ON 

TRAIN No. 3 THE SAME DAY 

CONDUCTORS WILL SELL TICKETS ON TRAIN FROM 
STATIONS WHERE AGENT IS NOT ON DUTY. 

For Details See Ticket Agent— 
H K PLEASANTS, D. P. A. 

505 ODD FELLOWS BLDG, RALEIGH, N. C 

seaboard;, | 
Air Line Railway 

SANFORD APEXRALEIGH, SMITH FIELD. FOUR OAKS, DUNN, LILLINGTON, FUQUAY SPRINBS YA- 
WN*. PITTS BORO, HILLSBORO, LIBERTY, DURHAM, RANDLEMAN, ABERDEEN TROY 

' 

MT. GILEAD and ZEUBLON 

_HOKTH CAROLINA STORES FOR NORTH CAROLINA PEOPLE"_ 
SPECIALS: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 1# AND 15th 

WHITE CLOUD 

SHORTENING 
8 POUND CARTON 

53c 

Gold Ribbon Coffee, lb. can 17c I 

Phillip’s Tomato Juice, can 5c 

Mason Jars 

Argo Bartlett Pears, No. 2 can 15c 

Mustard, quart jar 13 l-2c 

BUTTER. . 

CLOVER BLOOM, 
POUND, *• 

C 

VINEGAR, Bulk, Gallon, 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. jar 12c 

JAR RINGS, 3 packages 
_ 

10c 

PEN-JEL, package 15c 

ICE CREAM SALT, 5 lb. package 10c 
' ■ ' - 

JAR CAPS, package 25c 

PARK) WAX, package 10c 

Apple Sauce, No. 2 Can, - 7ic 
jajlu LHJijr fuuu, can . 10c 

E. J. PEAS,No. 2 can 
* 10c 

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 
7 

4 rolls for 19c 

Strmgless BEANS, No. 2 can 71-2c 
GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle 15c 

DR. PHILLIP’S ORANGE JUICE 
No. 1 can 10c 

Gorton’s Fish Roe, 14 Oz. Can, 
& , 

BANANAS, Golden Yellow, 4 Pounds, 

12c 

23c 
GRAPEFRUIT, rfor \ / 10c I 
Fresh Country TOMATOES, lb. : I „ 5c | 

wmmm 

I LETTUCE, large! head *: j g i.gc 
I California CELERY, large bunch 15c 


